Make the faith come alive for your family on Sundays by preparing all week.

- The month of May is dedicated to Mary, the Mother of God. Pray a Hail Mary or decade of the Rosary (10 Hail Mary’s) each evening.
- Livestream Sunday Mass.
- Watch Pope Francis explain Why We Should Love the Virgin Mary (children’s video).
- Mary in Two Minutes – video by Busted Halo.

Hail Mary, full of Grace, The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now, and at the hour of our death.

Tip of the Week

Choose Love This Week
To love others might not be easy, especially if they hurt us. God is not asking us to love them with our feelings (those will come later) but to love them with our will. Let’s take this moment and ask God to help us to choose to love others, or at least that one day we will have the desire to love them, by saying, “Come Holy Spirit, help me to have the will to love others, especially those who have hurt me. Amen”. Remember that when we love others, we encounter peace.

Here are other ways to help us “choose” to love others:

- Watch this video from Catholic Breakfast.
- Watch The Advice that Improved our Marriage. (Ascension Press).
- Read Love is a decision (foryourmarriage.org)
- Reflection & family activity on the Virtue of Love (Sadlier).

Activities for Families

Preschool English / Spanish
Grades K-1 English / Spanish
Grades 2-3 English / Spanish
Grades 4-6 English / Spanish
Grades 7-9 Spanish

Gospel Weeklies provided by Pflaum

Teens- Project YM Live Sundays @ 8 PM
Global Life Night – Life Teen gathering

The Diocese of Trenton is here to support you and your family.
Links provided are from trusted Catholic sites. Additional information can be found on our webpage: dioceseoftrenton.org/faith-at-home.